
(Ihs u 1'11'Ktm "Irttulhlloit fun .m n" Is a specialty at our Job Pi
npwspHper pnntml in t' n lion mum . tu Snyitei's Block, east sld.it - Iim bct it'll n l"i h It, Idge. hnvelopes, Nuta aii' er 1'urjei
i.ei Our m - ciUr m - p .1 .! Pbatnplets, Order Books, V.. ts. Tags,

th JttJtiirem t la ni. si,.',, till all kind of I'lc Mc. Hi , and Sale
mt reattog, ml unit i m' nl O--

HUN. Wo do nil work neatly, chenuly and'.H. in.il and U cleanly. Du you need anything iu thisrealinffon vou.it of Uu .1 sj.u.t whim line! Hieu call and ste us, or write uh a
m ludnpendi-ti- ofoutMilt; ilu'lathm. On-pr- lc postal iwril and we will be at your service.

is one l"Hur n yonr. .fit tyoittr U. ,,, '
"INDEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE."

VOX, XX. No. 45. Loliighton, Carbon County, Pcnna., October Bt 1092. $1.00 a Yenr in Ad vane

Hiding PL R. System.

Valley Diviaion.
ArMiiiart ot l'auenger

Tr!,,,"
: ' Sciimhtm: tK Kpfkci

May IS ,180!!.

TlttlNS LBAVK LUIIIUinoX,
For Newark and New Yoik S.2S. T.4S, and lt..

" "ft. a? SrSRtna Vlelt.dere Mil
u.n, a. m., la Ki, 4JIT and P ni.

hur Lambent lite and lletilmi OSS, 0 00 anil
Ua.m , anil 12 M 4 S7 p.in.
or Slullna-ion-

, utttasauiiim, ""VVn . ,a
,itm, anil Kmuu, s., mi, 7.43, o, M.

- Flillaitelublaana points south al 8.W, rt.47.

4ii M anil li.ia . in : 1 42, S.U1. 4 J7, 6 -l and
' FoHteadhiguhil tlartisiinni 7.4a anil 1.15 a.m.
..Ofi, tt.U anJ 7 !fil uni. . , .

rt ", Wliltf Hall, I'uiiUy, anil llnkHli,l,lU;iia
.S6 47, 000 64 s 11.12 a. ; n&f, 4J7,

Vor Miini ii l li'iii k c IB, 7.41. 0 an, II 15 ami HJB
, .III. A U", 4.10, (1.13, 7.11, 0 tw, "
'"'"or vfiallierly ana llailetoad!, 1MM and
li Ma 111.. 4.111, 6.U, 7.17, ll)l V.t'

Malianuy Cllr, Sliniandaili and Ajlilund
r41,n.waiidll.Mnl 4.I0,M S7.I7 H m.

Inr (t. L'amifl and Hlianiokln u.w, 7.43 and

For I'onllloii.53,7.i3,7.4fi..-ll.isan- i il.
H 111.. 3.CW. 4.10, 7.17 ami 7 lV.m

Tor While llaven, Wllkenbarra and Scraiitim
1 13,0.36 and 1I.W a.m., I.iu, M5,7:l7and 10.51

''
For rmsltin and I.. & II. Jimct., 7.43, 0., and...... a ,. , 1, u.,,1 lam n. til.
i'or lilnkiiaiinoik 7,n and 111 a. in.l 110.

' lOiIwi.'AnMirii, Illnra and llenevall W

orli:"er'vlile. Tnwanila, Sayre, Wayerly,
lira, Hochesler, Unllaln. N'agara Falli nml Hip

1, v. a ... . nml 11IR.1 tl. HI.

For Kluilra and tlia West tla Balainanca at

M, nl'
SUNI.AT TltAINS

fur Sew York 0 07 and 11 Ifa 111. 4 17 and 7.M

For Hajton ami Intermediate hlalionsAOT,
m , a. i r.i ft KJ K 17 ni.ri D.02 It. III.

"l'or Man'ch'bliiink .14, o.Hl, 11.1a, li.Mil.H3

l'oijiazietim ami tl ra,a.m. ; 3 0 and 10.54

'For Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 0 M, 11.63

i. 111.. ana a 119 j. 111.

For I'ntt3tllliiat2 62p. m .
For White Haven, tMlkes-llarr- riltstua,

TllUhUaiinOCK, tOWllltu.,, n.)ir.iniBu.i;"
Aubnru, Flmlr.l, lloclie.li-r- , Ituttal, Niagara
JMllj and th.Wmt 1064 p.m.

For further pailtcut.irslniiulreol Aeentslor
l inie iauies.

A SWEIOAIID.Ucii'lMauaxer,
(I. HANCOCK, (leneral Passense' AKent,
r ladeiunu, ra.

i. NONNEMACIIEli. AM't Ueneral Tat
senirer Acent. aomu lieinitnein,

Mar 11. m. tl'

..GO T- O-

WILSON FRANTZ
The New Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.

roit
patches, Clocks and Jewelry

every description, at prices lower than else-

where. Particular nttentlon pail to

Repairing of Every Description

A practical experieuco ot over ten year?
enableame to guarantee- Hatlslactloii 111 eterv
particular, interne aiuai .mi uoBioiiiini,
your patronage 19 respcrtiuuy soucueu.

ffll.3ti:l Fit AN TZ. Hank way

PElRCE (0LLE4E

or BUSINESS

WtSrWtWi
AbLb d. eommortUl uchwl f mifct,
?s!K!. .fa ".B5,.,r, i i: I. . A

cotfiviiiii.,uen ftjjM L,vr1A

B.p, ,. MM -- . - Hl'Ji "l!fuiSa
Teo. u. rirr.cn n n. IT1.....1I d

CUrdBdUdtBK.lit l'l.lJ.l(.t.l.,l'.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap lllanks to File Ollt anil

Tietsed Paperi. Also, .Felts aud Imralns,
wlili Freljes

P10TUHH HOI) AND GOVK

windoT um
eady to haiis, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil.Yarnisii.fc'Brnsks.

Painting and 1'aper Hanln, Uy com

I teut ortmcn, lu auy part of the conniy

Boikt, ttallonery an.l Fancy Roods,

tlway, a Urge tdock ut

;eljacii!
61 lko:itlivfiy,Monch Chttrir:.

"Coruor 8ton
Orannes, lemons, Bas, Nuts.

- Apples, Cillery, CrairtiiH .

Grape', Tanld Raisins, Goafee-tian- s,

Fancy Bastels, Queens- -

ware, and a fall linn (if Nice

Groceries.

! (ii ices, good triintmeut,

notnpt deliveiy

Call andSee Us.

(JORNER BtOHFi,

LEHIQHTPN PA.

Hoary Miller,
iflHrGHt'ON,

iLANINU - MILIi.
UAMUFACTDHEK Uf

Window amp Doon Fkambs,

Doors, Shut'era,

window wilioa.

Mntildiiig, Hmckets,

ADO DEALER IK

All Kinfls of Brail Lnnler

liiuyles, railing,
Hemlock Lumber. &c.,a

&

G. T.
17'2 Main mrwt, Oath, Ta.

AtMHlHX.HWAN HI ft I'llWHOrl,

Shim

ltesioil BnsInBss Cards.

DU. FOX,

XT liKK HI.FMBM, SVN llUTrU nwBiiWi.
XV ALbPITtttt N,(IH.MI
t fUrH, ruiim1 antHathmoah.
office Hour -- Prom 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. l'rtwt Ico

tmU.it to dl ,encs nl ttw

Eyo,Ear, INoso& Throat
rw.Uso. lit lrsrtlnnoIth Im or the a.ljtwtt- -

input of glasses.

r. I. SMITH, D. I). S.,
tjnice opilte llio iiei a I louw

Hnnk Htveet, M 'I ton. I'h.

DliNTlBl'lIY IN AM. 1114 llllANl lllM. .
Flllliiitand niaklni; artlllotul ilenliim iim-Iv- .

Ixwal anpHllieltea ll.ed.
i4andnilultereil and Teelli l'xliaited null-
UTICK IlOUItS- :- From . in., to 12 111., triiin

1 11. in., to 5 p. m., from 7 11. m., lo a p. in.
Contultallnns In 1'iirIIsIi or lleinian

oiBi'k llimmat
1ft IV

A.S.Rabonold,
lli:AM:i iiirini : Ovi r J. W. f.nudtnbu'h

Uiiuor Store,

HANK 8TKEKT. I.KIIKHlTtlN. '

el.ll-.ti- In all IH hranchej. Teeth Extracted
tlhout ram. Ilaa adinlnlAtereit v, lien rti iiiesled.
Office Data -- WKDSiaUAY oteai.li veek.

Pll.adJien, V1.I.K.VIOWS,
IIlir.licouiitv,la.

W. M. Rapaher,
VTTORMUV ad C0UNSCLLOU AT LAW,

Klrt rtnor abme the Matwlon Hmiie,
MAUCU CIIUJrC, - - - PENN'A.

Keal Estnlt? anil Collar Hon Akpiicj. Will Buy
nut Sell Heal Ustate, neatly tlmie.
'ollM'tions iironn)tiy mane, neiiitnu riiiiraui
DcelPiits a specialty.

lircusn una utTinan
be consulteit

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Ilenvy Drumtiore, Prop'r,

FIU97 STUEET, LEUIOUTON, PENS'A

Tho Carbon Home Im been lenotnted and
IniDrovcd tliroiwheuti It N electric Ilnhteiland
well tenlllateil.and h anionn the licit llolrls In

thl section of Hie Stale. The patronaeo of the
public H fcollclled. Ilet accommodation for
permanent and transient custom. Charges t cry
moderate. Flue Uquors.Frcsh Ilenrond Toiler,
and Good Clgan. for sale at tlio liar.

Judp IP, 'w-i-

PROF. ALEXANDER B0I1DR0D,
DISCOVERER OK

MMi Miraculous TiCicilics.

Liberal Mlndod I'hjalcluiii Undone Tltei.i

As being the Oreatest
Disroveiy ot th Ace.
Poslth e 1 ure hen used
In accoi Janet to Inst i uc
tlonn. In diseases here
tufoie fcocallt'd luriir
able. Iilpbtherla, asth-
ma, biomtililH. catairh,
ciuijeiiln ot (be brain.

apoplfxy, all d limbs
Ptiiiid ifilnred to
their tiHliirsl condition.

Stay In

hplue, btp and Ihjiih dtse.ise cired- It lieuinathnt
l(.Ii.J. titUIHlirl I. Itlt.rhl' itUp.TA (it tllB Hlil- -

lUer
cured

mill Ifwhtintip OHUHVS,
cine 01 my n n preparing.

lturlii,! nine ear over lti.CO) person
used the medicines mutate living wttneises
ol llielr woilli, I vtlH uoif.i) Into practice in
seU. Winn out T.1J ears ot au , III sell my med-
icines imh. 1 bite Un eminent plijtii-biu-

w Uh me toidteud li caUIus nl I lie re
deiin s of Hie 'Ick If reijulretl.

TKSriMONlAUH.
Nnwrowx, l'eb. If, isai.

Dew r fir - fn those itiffeihirf from hpln.ii
lioniile, NeuraUrl.i, Hiiti lea. Heart HUeases and
i:iitftimatUiu, nouM hltlilj reeouunend t'tuf
lioiulrun's ri'inedies, J was ti Miiterer ot tlion.-

eoinpi.umi i.ir je.irsni iihips; uaiuiynmc
to mote, could notstralj?hien injHtif 'littt pun
und avouy min luexpieHslble. t'oetored Mih
several phjitlcUus for yearn; found but
relief, nol permanent, until I cured by UU
mediclnen, hii 11 unsurpasHftl ; would hfuhh
recommend I'ruf, lt.iudiuu i liniment and ined-- ,

lines to all fiilfereis.
lieHpectimiy yourn

Al. J. Vauaild
NphIoii, I tin its co., l'.i

NiWHi,rib iT.ltBI.
t'uor. liottiiHor,

Hear8irrllott metowrlte niia testiuumj
ol vour mctllclne. I can say lo nil tliue. suitet-iiii-

wild tillinents of uiv
Tint. ItAiulrou's medicines. Had (er

inlo da lit my Momaeli h.r a lontj time. Mv
Bulieunir eau lurdlj be be wouU.lt
ilepilVfd nu of Kli'ei-u- t itlxliu, woul.l lieart.i,
ftimeringwitl! p.tln lorbnursata time. Hocloied
with several pnjslcUus; llielr medicine wntud
for aw bile, relieve me, hut would sooli losn llielr
ellect; b Uth.R riot, Ilmiilrou's lemeiliev
been entirely cured; would leemniuend Ids

to tbote sulteiinK with slnillor eoiuUlnts
iusit-tilun- yoiiiM,

T. M. niiarttalen,
New ton, liut ksco., l'.i.

(brtce and liborulory dally from 7 a. in.
(oe p. in, fall or tu

AMAaniu'.u r.nrnitou,
l?,'T Ninth Tenth Street,

nov. T, '31 ly. rinhidelidda, I'a
'2 cent stamp for :itu.tb!e book.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
SCHOLARSHIP.

tuid Wulwu u qW7
BUSINESS
COLLEGE v

1700 Chestnut Street,
riillmlelplila. i

Yon pay us 930. We edunl,
and ualftl ron lo a .

GOOD SITUATION.
fail you vsW iuorct Clrcularifn-- '

IVUMIUIIIUgliTI, if

It M.llr "lit UiplutiUK ft intlUt

UUWTKi-- J or HUOVTIIAWD
It W nl p .v uu 1 ilt 'he

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colfe
Al LKVmvVN, V , bcf.iie deeiittlltr tther loj'O,
iiioMvn to., ii.m live .1 iiioutuici nuifs .iw.i u
Uaiius ttt Ittnio-.td- 4tmmer'lttU'ulle(i;eit, lu Hv
eduratutiul cliHmett-- i ; him itirdkum for supidv
tun bnsmeut uiei) with traim'd aud cpabU'arv
stttitls: Mk a means of pbu'tng ambltbttis v oune
lutm aitn 4tle on the itiad to siece, ami Ut

evirltt, eleRmii-- und 0l of etiutUMeut
Sh 8prMte IViurtiiii-eUttlt- asuuuy rouh.
ol fititdv. tuuier ittc ieiMmal uiNvtNbu of I'lartst
ltMrueiiiH tilt tllwtraletl tJiTl.i
lot, hi ittaiM toiiliv wddtt m. ftee AUdreu,

ipfii-i4- liitfMriuii this luper. o '.''.S.u

I'l'O OONSUMPTIVBS.
Tim imtU-rt- nwl lid.litu Uh i vlim ihl,

health liv Mlluuit inc. ins. ulltr njiStriiitr furslm
itileMtt with ,t atteellon, and eel

memi I m itumis lo inaV
Vitovin to his Mio sitriciors (he iitfaiHof. tn'"'
TolliOJM Wllti will rheilud. etui(freof fchatteii'ii ottlie pr rli.tluii t
wimi) inn wui HuiiaiuiP I'uiviurAstluuM, ItrnncldtU and Mil itirout and
IIIUK IIP Uliaa Nil MinrtYl
his retttedf. as U is tuyimuule. I Nuw aesii tuu
tne iwacnpfiofi, w tit eon tueia Uitiulng.
4m mas rvvv otwi win (.wane auuress,
Rrr. niW.Wtn .1. WILSON, Ilinokljn,

New Vorv ipr. va, W4--

Pianos and Organs,
WKISiroBT. I'A.

1'iiiir .rrtlual b Yihi KIumUiI Bn)inn u. urtjq, i ruilllil'
ia fkllll).-- . aa

rnuiif i im-- i tiutci

TliG IMi Safety unim
J. B SOHOLL. agt

Iieliuililoit. Callwn rinmlv.

is Self Uglitliig,
with R Beit Wick HcMilntor.

Junt Itight lor ifnilroiul Mm!
rrttr-Pla- ln, tt.w. NuU. , J.o'i

linn't buy any other until jmi linn i.i
lanleru.

Jl'lic ( flclirtltl'll

('ypi'CSH Shinj'lo.
tlimrmitis'il full IXwili.

Tlwvyy lost Shiuglo iu the rket)
t Miinititiiiiireilh)

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clari'inont, VhKlnli.

- rOB JSAUS IN WBIIMMIIT BV

J. K. RIOKKIIT,
liKtl.RR IX

All Kinils of isttiltliiif' l.uinlir

Soidol's ilukory,
First Htreet, Iiilglm, jou will hJwiih lli.d

rrfittfsl unit 1'eFl

DHEAD AND CAKES.
Hyr, Wliont and Vienna 1wm
VtesU TJyery l'.iy. ur Vtcnn.i ItiemI citnnot
be ex eel fit. Wereppct fully solicit j our pnti on-

age. watch for thoi Wagon,

Soidol's Vienna Hnkery,
Opp. Oberfs, 1'IR.ST ST., LUUItllUON, 1'A

If You Ilnvp

SKI! -

ARNISU & SOLT,
l'rmti ttftttri of the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

wlinwIlliUiynnr work at Ueatonahlo Kates.

Kusiiiuncs, UN'IOX Hill, East Weiss

roiir, 1'A. , oct. 21, '!!. J

To Contractors and Bnilflers.

The Htulerilsnpil announces to
ami litillilers that he has now openiil his stone
quarry, at Ilea er ltnn, anil H prepared totipply

Buildup' Htoiios
In any quantity at teatoimble raten, ll Iso
keens h supply at hi lesldence on fll.LONU
SI ltKICT, to supply lmmetllate tleniamt.

lIAL'MXd otevery tiescilpilon, prompuy.nt
lendctt to.

Aho.eonstanllyou lu'iil a full supply, nfthe
best biaii'Uof

Flour and Feed,
fvhtch he w 111 vll ut ent M.irket Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
mvosi) siitiii'.T, t.F.niimroN-- .

Oscai (Jlivistman,
WELSSIDJir, 1'A.

neyi, romptalut, djafnterv, and 1Jtprit
n.artdl-rfjwai- by puie inedi-- if

tue

little
was

ttcn,

decilption,

nue

open
wide

LIFE

lt)

rftunuinu-tltm- ,

rontractora

Kiisy lttllui! carrLnres and safe driving borses
t a.'.Miiiiiodttloni to ugentsd i:tere.,rt

Mali and telegraph order promptlyatlonded to
t.le tne a tnal. majui-i- j

Stovoa,
Tinware

Heatoro and
Hangoff,

In Oruat Vnriuiy nt

SAIUEL GltAVEli'S
' opnlitv Stove, Hnnk Street

Roofni und Suutint;!. secin'
ty. Stove vepaiiR fiunished

nn hWov! tiotit'f
l?fnwl)Ie!

" '

1

I!

A Minute Only, j

Nitictrputli century methods
.p. ,. ti iiroi irntnni; nitow no oiu lofig) fin

or lnj'j;ardism. They are relies
of the his' tlecnde. Ni"t ideiis.
oriji nut iiii'llioi!, push, pluclt
and ciiti-iiiis- i' nn- - tiie fipori- -

cies ol the prt'M-n- l nl,.
Wi' ndinit no dull season.
I'vi-- t i thin;; .i.ttst lie kept on
ii roiihtiuit move Trade
must be Mil red up niilt the
(.nic activity at the entlol
the sseason, ns iu the be-

ginning.
He think we have sliuek tho
rignt chord when i started our

.present Low llnter Mark
Prieen. Warm weatlu r doesn't

I Moii it Old - ol's bttining rayb
cannot clog our wheel (il'com- -'

mi roe.
Ni w is the time mid noie
the fiet that we are lu-a-

(junrtersror nil kinds ol' vhool
Supples and eany ftltv
din'eient styhs or Tnblets at
11 fly diflt'iuut price. Phre
.Stationery, Hooks and Mag-
azines ol nil kinds, I'oeket-- 1

o. It., Tivt eh Tiiit', Tins.
Games nnd Novelties.

Oiiert's Hlohk, l.chithtnn, Vn

Now is Your Time!

SO -

J. A. PHILLIPS, 'Building Lots For Sale!
'inAi.m ix

iiriaeil at u 'W

Advocate, the ami you around.
best local newspaper puMftiWl

Very Lowest Prices, the

ziTlw Greatct Dhod i

IIJ KNOWN.

hit- - tti

Tlil-- .nnf r. rmun 'nn !a
flint oI (l'L-f-

I'm'Ultirri.Hsforl nWmOmnM
unu rent n titiHo, win ruro i"Vfj

to tlint nwful
SVMMirit JtlTXKItS Is the.
best jnotlli lno to o lu nl
envs of bucIi Ptiibb-ir- nml.

cor tiiko JPsttn
K3 BLUE PILLS

I lti.?r.iiiinf ltiTTi tta
mo vitrcfc una itew
nitMicmo ever inaiio.

11 brenlli fmil
MotTenBlTC? Ymir,

out

jlUlIUU

lno
ropy,
uuy,

or

iiiiLt.- - tt euir

in

it

El IIO e El
"onr KM.

not i

7

71
nre 1

.... .11

ltnt on tour IIs but get somo fit onc It 111
?n-)-t fiiro yuu. Suhmurl 1

I lot UsewUtcra

Purifiers,

fivfa
rwlialullslll

gmymr Niitrsiij

i
iiltSL 7m I. - 1 t. t .1

. ttYtn.rt.l1'1ll.. nn.l
i iyo

lis

k.nol

yont.
IAtrtq bn'rk.

oriler.
M'HUt:

W'm,.
1Ua
Ft

inieic, a it use. Jteutemiter witat yon El
here, It may safe yourBil

crffitfe. It has unvl bundmls.l l
Uou't wait until III

5 Are ynii low spirited nnd weak,! I
5 Bar puffei-tn- lrnm tho ecosfw ofl 1

Syonthr It no, ht'U'lltJH UITiJisI !

ywill euro juu. j

Sent! 3 2 cent filnmpt lo A. Onlwaf t I'o.,
ltoBtou. Mas... for bet medtrnl win k DubllaeUf

Tisiir.i the Lending Photo-cvaplie- r.

Lcbigliton.
Cabinet Pliotograplis &

Sizes, Views ot Kesitlences
in town and county at the very
lowest linees.

OHAULIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Nnttrf'c lluiMlne opposite Tost Offlce,

FII1ST ST., I.KIIIQIlTON.l'A.
H'oil: liken In cyory ilay of tho work

anil prnmnlly attenileilito.

Family W'nshins dono at very rotpnnablo

rales.
l'ATIIOXAGE SOI.IU1TF.D,

I1AVK YOUK

iiapie ana1 Parcels
nni.ivr.i!i:i) ay

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention tn tho Delivery of
Fro mht. ISairasc aim r.irccls loaiiiurts
oftownnUlio lowost prices. A sliaio of
public pitionar;i i, losnorituiiy soiieiioi-- .

orders nt Sivoenj's, Knell's
l.eiiiensuiti

THEY'RE ALL TALKING OF IT.

A ltc porter tiiTcitigntei several public
rocomutendatlons, and finds

EVERY1 WORD' TRUE.
Words of 1'ralsoipokon than Tali

1 lilted.

The strong letters of rcrommcnttatlon
"and cxperleuces Tvbich have so frequently
appcarett in 1110 rarious uanv papers,
excited the curiosity of tho Editor of the
Albany Argus Determined to know as to
the Genuineness of the published docu
ment), placed the matter in the hands of
one oi tneir reporters, jvir. itoitcrt A,
Male, the veteran foreman of VanSkketfc
Horton's Tobacco Factory, on Broadway,
Albany, N. Y., was first called upon, and
suown tne louowine

"About ten years ago I Iwd a reat deal of
troubla w Itb tdone in the bladder, I had to
submit to an operation. But the old trouble

and l that another operation
w ould be necessary A friend suggested that
I try Pr. Kennedy's Tavorite Kexnedr, oC

N. V., after using the medicfae a short
it bile. I found It was doineme cood. Imntin.
uedits use and,am happy to It entirely
cured me. I take It vrheuev er I feel a little out
of sorts, and Italwara rioeu ma lint for
kidney or urinary trouble of any kind I am a
proof of Its curat Ice powers.

Jlr. Slale said every word was true nnd
nnu tie woutci noi ue without mat valu
able preparation.

Jlr. P. l Brink, of roiiffhkecpsle.N.Y.
whose famous experience published.
as a fccrap oi 1'aper." 1'lckln

1.imk

scran
in the street

uay, co-
ntained Dr,
nedys vor!
Itemedv advertise
ment, par
tlcularlv hit
case, bought the
inciucineanuiounu
the

Hfr.r.C.iiHnk. tccn praying lor.
In answer as to truth of the article,
Mr. Brink he was always pleawd to
feiv 11 frori word for Favorite itemeav.
aud referred the writer to the following
letter lately published In the Iwghktfp- -

SIC MOif,
Gentleman lleceirlnj? many letter from all

the country, asking as to the truth an
pi luted In your paper, ruy
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Anm.It.lMii. ' itau't Sir. Iwlcr.
bulb.i' with the dootor,. take Dr. Parlii

ravorit. Jleutt-tl- and be cured." lat
otu, miI for tbe Mine, and bad taken oolr part
of tlu boitlT. ttbrn (no of ntoo.jini.fd
my Maddrt, atid nowainentlrely well. OoHtlve-u-

and rbeuiuetl.ni trouble me nu more, aud
feel like a ot-- man Ttiauka eutirclr to Iir.
Kennedy ' F.rortle Ilemedy,

Mr E. D. Parson,, head book keerr
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Aruuiu vti.,
Itocbeater, N. Y.,
had a eimllir

fielltd
one day with patn in
hUback, next came
fuoppage of urine.
jiwncoi aaviM waa
sought, and prono
unocuilKoneinllio
bladder. In writ-la- g

to a friend lie
Mr. It. It. laron., aayl
' I auffMftl beyond word, to detvribe. Non.

ottlm ruwina Ut.u produood any betwAt, uull
1 ha,as ttt. uaeMjf Inr Kenttody'a Favorae HD-id-

whlob duwolved ttte Htooe. ta. aympton,
laa to teld. tbe nolo oeawd and front lain
Upt. my recovery waa comntebt Otta I aftar
tUa rarteDc apeak too biglily of taal it blob
aav4 aty life f "

" 1 can apeak In higher prautc than 1

' sun Muotcw wim, wim'u jmivv iuc great their

afTnril ' safety by all age.
rkiuiin ruuo. aud iir..! !.'..... i i," v oral cttaes oi nervous prostraiiun.

for VOU. No sbuw troubles, yield to iu curadve power. Salt

countv.

advertisement

beadjudies digestive

CARIOitlUllbe ticiuhleto
cheanctt

Larger

Ctill OH eitlli l any dieto- arising from impure blood,
A. F. 8NVDEH, are Unlabel by thi brain, nerve and
R J. HONUEN, blood louk. Dr. Kennedy's Fsvor-Eiu- t

Weuuport Pft lie Remedy.

TWO MOODS.

Uetween the budding nnd tbo fallluff leaf
Ft retch happy altiei;
With colors ami sweet erfes
Of mat log; birds" In hpUnds and in itlmlee
The world Is tit.
Then on a sodden All the mtule dies,
The color fade.
How fugitive nud brief
Is mortal life
lletwten the budding aud the ulllo

Oh, short breathed utuslc, djlng on th
tongue

Hro half tho mystic can t lei o be inngl
Oh, harp of lire, m speedily unstrnoffl
Who, if 'tu ere Ida to choose, would Mtow

again
The bitter h woe t ties of the lost refrain.
Its rapture nnd Its pain?

Though 1 tie shut in darkness nud 1ecime
Insentient dust blow n Idly here and (here.
i hold oiiiiv ion a scant price to pay
For hav log onoe had held ngalnst my lip
Life's bt i mining cup of hydromel and rue-F- or

h& leg once know n woman's holy ln c
And n obilO kin!, nnd for t tittle epocu
Been boon couipnnlon to the Diiy and Night
Fed on tho odors of tho summcrawn,
And folded In the beauty of the stars.
Dear Lord, though I be changed to aeuso

lesa clay
And serve tbe poller ns be turns bis wheel
I thank tbeo for tho gracious gift of tears!

-- Thomas Halley Aldricb in IlnrperV

HOAV WE STRUCK IT.

If I had only come lioro nway liacl:
In the early llfties"-eiglie- il a dreamy
man to mo as wo waited fur the train al
Fniitvalo last week. And another man
:hlpp:d in nnd elghed also he said,
'Flush times then, you bet, nnd bis

strikes; but I only got here In the seven-
ties got here without a cent nnd lmve
hold my own right along 1"

1 irst let mo onco for nil disabuse the
popular mind about tho flush times and
biR strikes of tho oarly fifties. Yes,
there were big strikes, but they were,
like the big generals of onr great war,
not the rule. You hear of tho big strikes
and you hear of tho big generals. The
thousands-au- hundreds of thousand:
that perished in the ranks yon nevei
hear about.

For tho beneiit of the die.imyinan
ho sits waiting nnd lamenting, let ine

say that the openings and opportunities
are better today than they were in the
seventies, and they wero better In the
seventies than they wero iu the hftics,
The wear and tear of life was so terri-
ble then too. Every dollar cost about
two dollars nnd n half to get in those
days.

It lias been estimated, and I thiUK
about correctly, that if each miner had
received twenty-fiv- e cents a day and
board for his labor and such labor!
sixteen hours a dat-- generally we
would have had more golddust than we
got in those famous "early hftics. '

So cease this deploring that 3ou came
so late to California, my dreamful
friend. Of course wo would nil like to
live over the impetuous old days ngain;
but J. doubt it you who dont get on to
day would have got on then. Better,
far better for you, for all. to settle
down content by some sweet vilhit;e in
this fair land, where yon can have clean
clothes, good food, liooks, papers, the
presence of women and nil the healthful
reOnements that attend her, than sit
sighing for the days of old. You can at
IcaBt get your board and twenty-fir- e

cents n day, and that, be assured, is
more than wo got on nu nverago to tho
man, notwithstanding nil onr priva
tions.

An old forty-nin- from New Bed
ford, Mass., Mr. Ilasklus, who has writ-
ten a very readable hook about his fel
low argonauts and a very important
book it as it contains the names of
more than 3.",0flfl of them told mo that
of the 8,000 who catno from his town
first and last, it was hard to find more
than a very few who wero much ahead
in the world, Ho told me that on re
turning home after forty years ho and
his old friends took 200 of their select
young men who camo aud compared
their fortunes Willi UUU similar young
men who remained nt home, and they
found that the proportion of those who
had prospered ut homo was as ten to
four against those who liau come iu
forty-nin- On the other hand, they
found that notwithstanding tho peril:
and hardships the propoition of argo-
nauts still living was ten to three against
those who remained iu rtew Bedford,

Some day, my dreamful friends, who
lament your late coming nml are
tinnally taking the free local trains of
Oakland in order to fly from toil as from
a contagion, I will down and tell yon
how to make fortunes right here by the
Bay of ban Francisco far oasier than
they wero made iu the "early fifties.
But for the pietfent the coutrnctisto tell
you how wa struck it in tho middle fork
of Humbug creek,

I had a "panlncr for about a wtek,
winter of IBM. He"was not yet twenty,
small for his age, and I was not yet
thirteen, "A foollor luck, and so Tat
Flannigau, the Imnker at Coos Bay,
staked him so he said and Frank
Campbell, of the Howliu' Wilderness
saloon, started me, Neither of us. let
it be frankly told, had enough practical
sense tu coinin when it rained. Surely
we would strike it, if thero was n bit of
truth iu the old ndago.

Ills name w,ts lit Williams Miller, so
ho said, aud he cUt.ned to be kin of
mine, but I afterward learned that his
linmo waa Miller Williams. H was a
fearful liar, and had about na much con-

science as a rubber band.
Boots and' pick and ltan and sliorel,

bacon, fiuur, frying pan, buaua and
blankets, and so, half hidden under our
huge loads, we crept out of t amp at
midnight up the narrow trail of the
middle fork between high walls of snow.
For he had a "pointer," he lhtped, from
old Alva Boles, killed two years later in
the Pitt river massacre.

How in the world HI Miller Willums
managed to keep all this name I don't
see. Names were rare luxuries iu thoge
days, especially long ones like this, and
many a good old man may be found iu
those mountains to this day with name
and date and nationality all worn away
and gouo as from nu old uuarter. But
tho true silver, trnst Clod, is still there.

Three miles up the creek, a wile above
the very last cabin; the last mile or two
solid snow, soft aud imttauable by
because of the sun, but itard a, steel b.
night, and here we laid down loadi
nt daylight aud took shelter in a ornsi
shed bnilt by Alva Bolt-.-- . We fried oui
bacon and flaniaek. aud ale like wolves

On the third dat, aui
disgusted, for lu.t a color as yet had w(
found, we took the tools aud climbed ut
out of the canyon to a warm utounuii
side that lav to the sun. It waa pleaaan
here. Some tall, wild flowers luvl ho
through the brown carpet of pine quilli
by the edge of a foaming, tumblin(
stream, made muddy from a slide on tht
steep hill above. My "pant" tiw no
like work, but lie was always nuking i
appear that he was moviug mountains
After basking in the sun a Mt he too.
the nick ami mutlted on nit. anil soon ha.
the bowlders tumbling aud rtuubliu
down the aiuiry stream, while I sai
there and pulled some of the rettiesl
flowers ever sates. It was lute pic it in,
the itatterns out of brown Brussels car
pet; they wen, so soft and flue and spar
ittul. They had such delicate, frost
tinted little stems, and the sew blu
Uoaeoins were as bine as the eyes of

Don't w ait. but come Bt on 1"7".,LJK L'SIL0!?Le!?"?5: ir- - ' they went to sleep, cW
fnrtm-r- , alutoat soon

antl buy one of tl.es Wautifully gbgMy htf poUedWm p .,t ..f thewa
as

located Ifl OU W ill le uur- - power to ssve life. It can be used with carpet they wi re so new and
Hit- -
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Ilieurd ii tvild nhimt.and springUM
up I saw ttvu .tntit, t'losed in the air ami
a little bare, black heed thrown but
till the face looked straight up to tht
center of the blue teut of heaven. Thl
big little mau walked toward me ma

Going back with him we found tht
water clear hero, flashing down over
curiously green and brown nnd whiU
floor of baro bedrock, and here, right
through this, where his pick had struck,
gleamed and shot and flashed a glitter-
ing seam of solid metal.

If yon could have seen those swinging
sweeping nrnisl That windmill thai
overthrew Don Quixote was nothing in
its velocity and persistence 1 wa(
mado to comprehend that tho vein ran
here and that it ran there; was liound
less nnd was bottomless; that the moun
tain was in fact ono solid mass of virgin
goldl Yet he said not n word only
those nnns.

We got n piece of it out, more than a
pound, and almost pure. I battered oil
a piece of crag, rod, up the hill, and
that, too, was heavy, almost solid.

We sat late by the fire that night aftel
supper, nnd it was later still when he
spoko for tho first lime, and then lie
spoke nlmost spasmodically; "To huj
(Jaittornia tiret, nu Lnluornta, includ
ing this mountain of aolld gold. Thnt'e
it, yon see, before they find out thai
gold is fo plenty; then buy Oregon, on
time; then come nud get the gold; bny
Ireland, poor Ireland! By gosh! Then
buy England; go right to Queen Victoria
nnd buy her crown and her throne on
contract; good lawyer, so she can't back
out; then come back nnd get the gold,"

Ho was silent for a timo nnd then
with his faco lifted far above me ns if
searching for the north star, he said half
savagely;

"Bay, straight over the mountains to
Yreka tonight ou tho crust, Flannlgan
not to know a word, nor Campbell;
straight to Yreitaj got enough already
to bind contracts, buy California and
contract with tho Oregonians before to
morrow night!" Another pause, then
suddenly again, "Say, look here; Iinight
kill you aud keep the wholo thing. It
is all my find anyhow. '

And bless mo if he didn t look as if he
might. Anyhow the campfire waa smok
ing on my side nnd I got up and leaned
against a post. Then ho got up, ton, and
said, "Como on, let s go.

I followed the uesperato llttlo rascal.
keeping behind him all the way to
ireka, where wo arrived just as Ureat-
houso & Slicer opened their bank.
Breathless, and with face still lifted far
abovo mo, tho boy who was going to buy
Queen Victoria's tluouo nud crown and
have her throw ill Ireland, strodo lip to
where tjuarley sneer, now in Oakland,
was buying dust and laid tho nuggets
before his eyes, "rnro stuff!

loting Slicer turned it over nnd over.
took up a glass, looked at it carelessly
aud then, handing it back as ho turned to
attend to some ono else, said, sotto voce,
" lea, pretty pure copper.

I got a Job ns cook on fJrcenhorn
next day, aud poor Hi, after getting
hnnself iuto pecks of trouble and mix.
ing himself up with mo nud my affairs,
died nt Red Bluff, with his face still
lifted to the btars, I am told. .Toaqnin
Miller in Idinira Iclegram,

ainic. do Oeulla Childhood.
If Mme. do Gcnlls' own account of her

bringing up before her marriage is true
rcinaikable example of a woman

who his learned from experience, and
has contrived even among the incessant
claims of society to repair her parents'
neglect in the mattor of education. At
six she Bet forth with her mother to
Paris, whero blio spent it few dUmal
weeks. After she had two teeth taken
out (tho hiatory of children is alwaj-- s

the' same) "they put a pair of stiff
whalebone stays on mo nud Imprisoned
my feot in tight shoe, which prevented
me from walking, lliey rolled uiy hair
in earl papers nnd I wore for the lirtt
time a panier. To cure my provincial
air an iron collar was fastened round
my neck, and as I squint eil it little the
moment I woko a pair of spectacles- was
placed n my nose, and theso I was not
allowed to move for four hours. Final
ly, lo my great surprise, I was given n
master to teach me how to walk (which
I thought I know before), and I was for
bidden to run, or to jump, or to ak
questions.

The privalo baptism of her infancy
was supplemented by a public cere-
mouy, and then her woos were partly
forgotten in tho delight of fetes and the
glory of her first opera. Thij was "Ro-
land la Furieux," and she was fortunate
enough to hear Chaese, tho singer who
five years later was ennobled "on ac-
count of his voice and his beautiful
style." Unlike his comrades ho had
some notion of modulation. Mrs. An
drew Lang in National Review.

Adding In. tilt tu Injury
"Talk about adding insult to injury.

said Luvrum, us with tho aid of a henvy
cane he hobbled to his favorite seat in
the Rounders' club tho other nfternoon
'something happened to mo last night

that capped the climax in that direction
so far as my experience goes, l uincu
somo friends of ltiiuo from out of town
last evening. They wero old collego
chums, you know, and as wo had not
met for years wo lingered long over tne
table, and the loving enp was passed
steadily around until my friends had to
leave for a midnight train, it waa
vcrv hot niaht. 1 was very much be
fuddled, nnd, as is my custom on such
rare occasions, I turned my feet Turkis
bathward. I went down into tho hot
room, A strong desire camo upon me to
jump into the big cold plunge there
without waiting for the usual scrubbing
bv the attendant.

"It has been my habit to forego tho
use of tho stairs leading down into tho
plunge, and to vmply get up on tho
marble railing aud fall off backward
into the cooling waters. So up on tho
marble railing I stepped and threw my
solf off. Thero waa not a solitary drop
of water in that plunge. The attendants
had einntled it for tho purpose ol clean
ing it. Down I went fun six leer, ami
landed squarely on my back ou the mar
ble bottom. No, I did not break my
back and fra. ture tuy skull, though it is
a wonder that I did not.

'So much for tho injury. JNow let me
tell yon about the insult. As I laythere
on myback partially stunned au attend
ant came, and shaking me roughly by
the shoulder said, 'Say, if yon do that
again yon will bo put out!' If I did it
again I would be put out! Wonder if
he thought I did it for fonr Now York
Times.

tt lill. raver Not TVa.led.
"There is no such thing as woate

paper," said the junk dealer to a re-

porter. "Hardly a scrap of whlto paper
is wasted. Every bit ot it that is thrown
away is carefully gathered up and finds
its way eventually to the mill again to
be made over. The notebook In your
hand may famish material for the pages
on which you will write a letter six
months hence, and perhaps a year later
yon will unknowingly find it incorpo
rated lu a sainiuer novel witu yeiiow
covers. Thru the slock ot paper that
supplies the world is used over and over
again indefinitely through the medium
of the scavengers, the dealers in junk
and the factories, which are continually
engaged iu transforming the discarded
material into fresh and clean sheet.

"Brown paper, however, is different.
Because it i couiitused of nothing more
valuable than straw it is mostly thrown
away and never used again. I would
not pay yon twenty-fiv- e cents for a ton
of it. A few years ago old newspapers
were worth four cents a pound, being
made of rags. Now they are manu-
factured out of wood palp and straw,
and their market value is only a quarter
of a oeut a pooud. Office paper, each
as old bills aud each scraps, are worth
the same pm-- as newspapers, while
what we "uflice sweepings," ootn- -

poeed largely of envelopes, axe Quoted

STAR TIME AND SUN TIME."

lit. Way Aatrotiontfira I'lnil Out from
the Mara When It la Noun,

Tho timo for sending out tho noon
signnl from Washington is the instant
tho sun cronseii tho seventy-fift- meri-
dian. This, however, is not tho sun
which gives us light mid heat, but an
Invisible, imaginary one; because, fin
certain reasons, tho trnu sun does not
Cross the meridian at tho same moment
every day, but during ono part of the
ear he gels over it a little more ahead

of time each day, and during tho other
art ho is correspondingly behind tiino;

and so this fictitious sun is used, be-

cause its appaient pathnronnd the earth
brings it exactly over the same Hue at
tho same moment every day, Now nt
Just what instant this sun crosses the
meridian is determined by means of tho
stars, for timo at the observatory is not
reckoned by tho sun but by the stars.

livery clear night nn astronomer at tne
observatory looks through a largo o

for certain stars which ho knows
must cross a certain line nt certain times,
and by the uso of nn electrical machine

o makes a record of tho time each star
passes, ns shown by a clock which keeps
sidereal or star timo. He then consults

printed table, 'which shows him at just
what time each star must have passed,
and by ns much as this timo differs from
that recorded by tho clock tho latter U
wrong, and in that way tho sidereal
clock is regulated. This star time is then
reduced tosuu time, which requires somo
calculation, us there is a diffeicnce be
tween tho two of nliont four minutes
each day.

These two clocks tho ono keeping star
time nnd tho other sun time are of very
fine quality, und nre ns near perfection
as possible. Although they cannot help
being affected by changes of tempera-
ture and different conditions of the at-

mosphere, they very rarely nro uioro
than a fractional part of a second out of
the way, ho nttempt is ever made to
correct such errors, but they nro care-
fully noted and allowed for In making
calculations.

For the puriioso of distributing time a
third clock, known ns a transmitter, is
used. This is set to keep iimo by the
seventy-fift- h meridian and is regulated
by the standard clock before mentioned.
It is in ail respects similar to tho other
clocks, except that it has attached to It
an ingenious device by which nn electric
circuit may be alternately opened nnd
closed with each beat of the pendulum.

Clifford Howard in Ladies 1 Iome

A Curloiia Cure,
Tho cavo temple of. Karli, India, is

rightly considered ono of the greatest
wonders of tho world. This gigantlo
recess in the mountain ledge has been
chiseled by human hands from porphyry
as hard as the hardest flint. The nave
is 12t feet long, 43 feet broad and 40

feot from Door to celling. JJcforo the
entranco to the templo stands a monster
stone elephant, niton whose back is seat
ed a colossal goddess, all hewed from one
solid block of stone. Liko the temple
walls and the outside ornaments, every
article of adorning sculpture on the in-

side is hewed from tho native rock,
There are aisles on each side sep

arated from the nave by octagonal pil
lars of stone. The capital of each pillar
is crowned with two kneeling elephants,
on whose backs are seated two figures,
representing the divinities to whom tho
templo is dedicated. Theso figures are
perfect and of beautiful features, as in
deed are all the representations of
deities and divinities in this peculiar
templo.

The repulsivcuess so characteristic or
modern Hindoo and Chinese pagodas is
here wholly wanting, bach fignre is
true to life, or rather to art, there bo-

ing no mythical half horse, half man or
beast birds depicted in this underground
wonder of Kuril. 1 his wondrous under
ground pagoda or cavo temple has been
a standing puzzle for the learned ur- -

clueologists of both Lurope uud Asia for
the last 2,500 years, and is as much of
an enigma today as it was in the time of
Confucius. l'hlladelpnla i'ress.

A llll.lloplillo Indeed.
A lady loft como very precious first

editions of ft book in three volumes in a
hansom while she went into a shop a
risky thing in itself to do. When she
camo out of the shop she couldn't flud
the hansom, which had been made to
move on by a policeman, and in despsa:
took another, nnd just saved thu train
which sho had to catch at Charing
Cross. After waiting for uu hour and
a halt the cabman thought there was
something queer going on and endeav
ored to find his fare, without success of
course. Then he looked inside the cab.
saw the books and somo parcels, and
conveyed them all to Scotland lard,
And here comes the pith of the story
Tho lady applied the following day for
her precious books aim got ihein.
was suggested that tho should pay a
certain quite adequate sum as recom-
pense to tho cabman. But the lady was
indignant. That sum, sho averred, did
not in any degree represent the percent-
age dne on the enormous value of the
tomes. They were worth something
stupendous. Sho mentioned what Quar-itc- h

valncd them at. Aud quite cheer-
fully she paid a sum that made a com-

fortable nest egg for the cabman. She
also made the Scotland Yard official
understand something about books that
lie hadn't a notion of before. London
Vanity Tair.

Why He Wa, Iletleent.
A. Sir, when we were introduced to

each other just now, why did you so per-

sistently deny that we were acquainted?
We have often met before, only I can-
not just remember where. I supposo
you are in business?

B. Yes as a pawnbroker.
Tableau! Exchange.

Gruudptt's nig r.rr.rt.
"I suppose you're going to Dr. Mason's

luneral, grandpa?"
"Oh," snarled the infirm old man,

"don't talk to me about other people's
funerals. It's ns much as I shall be able
to do to tfut to iimivvii." Exchantfe.

Needed tho liardeat.
A young dentist who opened au office

on Jefferson avenue finds a good many
discouragements. His first patient was
a thin young man who wore no waist
coat, ana triced up nis person witu a
pink and yellow belt.

There was a profitable hour or two in
tho chair, during which the young den-
tist told his funniest stories as ho filed
and chiseled and buzzed. At length, In-

stead of filling up tho biggest cavities
with gold and charging ten dollars
apiece, the conscientious beginner said:

"Shall I pat in a soft filling, sir?"
"I board," teplied the exhausted oc-

cupant of the chair briefly.
"Beg pardon," said the tieutiM uouut-fnlly- .

"I asked yon about a soft filling."
"Thunder und lightning," shouted the

patient, sitting up in the chair aud pull-
ing his month into shape; "I tell yon 1

live in a boarding house, aud if yon've
got any ground glass, amalgtuu or rolled
steel caps use 'em. Soft filling, you
orasy coot; do I louk like a suicide?''
Detroit Free Press.

oh. (jot Kveu.
A certain broker had beeu teasing hia

wife about some of her hoowkeeping
arithmetic, aud yesterday she got her
revenge.

"What time is it?" he asked her after
luneh. She took out her purse and held
np a half crown without a word. He
stared, scratched his bead and finally
gave it up.

"Anybody who is uu m ugutus," she
once navejesttcellydowu the mountainside, Up-- nftu cent, a hundredweight-"- TJTZSt "tmau.iT.! Ah. but he waa tall t n7.h.,., a... ptut a.

WalU hid struck it. n"' London Tit-Bl-

LET THE QRA88 GROW.

Let tliottraas grow oter )mir craves of sorrow
and atu aud ear,;

Let the grass trow over ottr eadileneil atinma
and vonr misery of iiuaiatin

Let tho (trass crow over your lonn nursed tvoo
and Hie fear or tbst awful tloubli

Let the graft, grow oter the alii nud th. Late
tbal brought llto Irmiltlc about.

Let the flowers grow ottr jour grate of folly
nnd crlmo aud fears;

Let the flowers enrer the ghostly asl with Its
beauty of better sears;

Let the flowers rotrr the awful .lftu of veugo-
Knee and tbougbt of wrong;

Let the flovt crs grow, let rcngeauce stay whero
vengeance dotu rightly liclong.

Let darkness cover nur grave, let the soft
years murmur by;

Let repentance br'.k their lone llnena witti tbe
sad and bitter cryi

Let affection twine, nud the virtue, bloom
aud cover tho naked eod;

Let tbe grass grow over tho grate, my child.
and leave It alone wltlt uodl

Theater Magalne.

When Money Waa ricnty.
There is a class of men, particularly

in the western country, who get into tho
habit of stretching the truth of Incidents
which occurred in their rionecr days un-

til they become to believe them as facts.
One of the most scientific of these Is Jim
Hawthorne, whoso homo now is near
White Pino, Gunnison county. Here is
one of Jim's stories: "Me and my pard-ner,- "

he observed, "mado more money
In them days than we knew what to do
with. For Instance, when we had that

Whig government contract for wood we
waa rollin in raoncs-- . Money was com
moner than chipmunks, and it wasn't
much good to us neither, 'cause we didn't
have no stores to spend it at. That con
tract was for 50,000 cords of wood. We
got $175 a cord, and we made money
very easy." "What was the government
doing with so much woodr "Well, 1

don t know. Some of it was nsed by
the Indians. The government just had
it left around handy for clambakes."
"Clambakes? "Why, cert; clambakes
were very common In them days on tho
Platte." "Did you deliver the full

"No. We kind of let up after
we had delivered 40,000 cords. We didn't
want to bust the government. I just
tell this to show you how plenty money
was in them days." Colorado Sun.

Keene'a Tlpea.
A good deal has boon written in vari

ous quarters with regard to the little
Elizabethan pipes in which the late
Charles Keeno took such great delight.
I cannot help thinking that the persist-
ent smoking of theso pipes must have
dono no little injury to his health. The
pipes were so short, they became so
charged with nicotine and he so persist-
ently smoked them at every opportunity
that I cannot help thinking he must
have absorbed a large amount of poison
Into his system.

No one, unless he had smoked ono ot
Keene'a pipes, could have the least iU
of its strength. I remember trying off?
at his studio one evening, and though n
pretty tough tobbaconalian I shall never
forget how my head was affected and
all tho pains I endured In consequence.
I had all tho symptoms of suffering
from the effects of a powerful narcotio
poison. London Graphic.

An Apparent ImpoMtbtllty.
Tho phrase "squaring the circle" is an

other way of saying "attempting an im-

possibility." Tho allusion is to the
mathematical question whether a circle
can be mado which contains exactly the
same area as a square, and tho difficulty
Is to find the precise ratio between tho
diameter and the circumference of a
circle. Popularly it is 3.1450, etc., but
the numbers would go on to infinity.
This problem has given rise to an flKnnt
of labor only equaled by that bestwed
upon the equally impossible one of dis-

covering perpetual motion. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Saving to 2to Turpoae.
It has sometimes happened that per-

sons llttlo deserving, and even rulers,
havo reaped tho harvests which misers
havo painfully sown. The life of Van-dlll- e

is a proof of this. This man lived
upon bread and milk, with the addition
of a small glass of sour wine on Satur-
days. At his death he left 800,000 to
the king of France. Audley, the com-

monwealth miser, caved 100,000, all of
which reverted to the government.
Cassell's Journal.

Time to Swear Off.
The Rev. Dr. Primrose I'm glad to

hear your hnsband has given up melon
stealing. It is some comfort for me to
feel that perhaps my poor words have
had something lo do wltn his reform.

Mrs. Johnson Dat wasn't de reason,
sah. Yo' see ob late da po" man wus
gltta kotched ebery lime. New York
Evening bun.

lCngll.lt und American Gamea.
A careful examination of tbe cata

logues of English dealers in games
shows that tho popular games in Eng
land are in every way identical with
those in the United States, ana not a
single game could be found In any of
them that is not well known and cur
rent in this country. Philadelphia Led
ger.

Atnerli au Tips Too lotrg..
Frenchman Vat you glf zat watalre?
American I gave the waiter half a

dollar.
Frenchman Mon dieul Zat ees not

von teep; zat ees von bribe. New York
Weekly.

There is a man in Montezuma, Ga,
who has had his arm dislocated at tbe
shoulder thirty-eig- times and his leg
dislocated at the hip eight times.

Rubles hare been obtained np to the
present time from the old beds of
streams, having been washed out of tbe
rocks originally by the water.

The father of Havdn. tbe coin poser of
"The Creation," was a wheelwright and
often scolded his son for neglectiug bust
ness.

Cannon wero invented iu 1880, were
rsed by the Turks at Adrianople In 1 US.
id were made in England tn lali

Everything
Mr. Gotham Is your home iu a good

section for farming?
Western Man I ah'd say so. Every

thing grows like mad. Why, I've seen
hailstones as big at lien's eggs. Kerr
York Weekly.

Th. Literary r.rntcut Iu France.
Philarete Chasles relates in his me-

moirs how one afternoon, as he was at
work in his newspaper office, a young
man with a military air, looking us bold
as If he were going to the wars, knocked
imperiously at the door, walked in, sat
down and said, without further pre
amble:

"Monsieur. I am Hugo."
Then, after handing to Chasles the

famous yellow covered book with tbo
password "Hierro" on the title page, he
asked him u he was ou hi side or not,
and continued:

Illg.

"Monsieur, not only are we going to
change poetry, which need, a funda
mental revolution, but grammar aieo.
What do you think about our prosody?
French prosody mast be completely over.
hauled."

Bolt Is in France, where neither centu
ries nor year count, but only minutes
and seconds, tbe shook of contraries and
the violence of reaction. The French
must always be flgbtiug about some
thingeven for Uoileaa against Koo-sar-

and fur Nonotte against Voltaire.
Printers' ink must stuell ot powder,
otherwise life seems insipid and thought
without an savor. Victor Huu'avlit
toCtasJea is typical. ".-- ) --s?

On lite Wai to I'a Mdtt..
Wlllvtl Mill e lint el" It dora a. If sumsfolk, prefi r tu hate the Ian ut the

liver rslliir Hum They
ilowllirnnpltra nllli i urgallti-- totally ttitlionl
virtue at ut liter inmble . Hosteller's
KloniHih Itilli-r-- i I. tlte cttudld.tte foi
ttie iKnite'i i lioli-e- unit tit, tmuul.ir aud
knottn as it is tbeieitre luirt.i tiitialeavt lie keep
on trtlnv the illaitti- remeilli-- of former days.
II It tu Hie iHiilloiinr the public that
the ttelt kliiwn and long tried nntlierlle. of tbellilleis uiea1. Keitaiin stienld W guided hv

In the imitu-- id "lliclietl guide tu onr tevt I. the l.iiiip of experience,'
iwldu gieat iwtili.t of the early tevoliillonsry
lieiliKl.uiid Hie etiliuiiiitiiin It preemuit with
trulh. Fiiriiterattiiriliifu teiitnryltie hlltertd.tll) Die endiimemeiit nf peol.le
NiilTerlng ftoui liter eoiiiilitt, miliaria,

rhriimallnii, dchlllly nnd troubles
by il).ieisl,i. halteily It hatde-il.tin- l

lieeu iliuruuxhly amirmed . itreined) for-- la grlpe."

Alttonliiig to the statement Issued
by Commissioner Whitman, the earn-
ings of Michigan railroad compnulea
from January 1 to May 1, 4802, were
tSK,ltj(JjiBIXS, iirl,'IS7,'.,on.i; more than
for the Mime period in Iftfll.nn Increase
of ir,.H per cent.

A JeAAIlIt for the tillth tlint I. In l,l,.tA ....
Slmnallllc I'ltl7ell nf thM Kimtli n plla. k'.n.n
oh.erv.it Ion covering a great number ol case, I
iiiitesiuiuiigiy (irtnoutue .tlvnt!on Oil to

remedy for ourni I timeeter tiled.

The Now York stale board ofch rl--

tics is preperlng an industrial exhibit
fcr the world's fair of tho praducts-p-
the charitable, corrective, reformatorT"
and eleemosynary institutions under
its supervision. The exhibit will con
tain photographs, models, Illustrations
of tho various methods of instruction,
statistics, tiiifl a comparison showing
tho progress of work fori ho past twen-ty-llv- o

yeais.

A Million
A fileinl In need Is a Indeed, and

not lets than one million people lute found
just such a friend In l)r- Kliiij's New Dis-
covery lor Consumption, Couch,, and
Co'ds. It you have never used this flreat
Cough Medicine, one trial will convlnca
jou that It has wonderful curative power.
In all diseases ol Throat, Chest and Lnnta.
Each bottle Is guaranteed lo do all that Is
claimed ur u oney will be refunded. Trial
bottles flee at llcher's Drugstore, Lehigh
ton, and lticry's Drusslore, Wels.port

"An elephant's shoulder is neter
still," is it Hindoo saying Indicative of
tho restlessness of the uuimal.

1 tvt tumbled with ralarrh for seven
jears previous lo commencing the use cf
Ely's Cream Halm. It lias done for ins
what oilier cures have failed to
do cuied inc. The effect of the Balm
.i.etnn.1 rl..a..nAT. 1I..FT nit.l.'ford. Mo

Allet Ujlii" many lemedles for catarrh sji
uutiu me putt iwuire years, i tried r.ij's
Cream Uulin with complete success It Is
over one .tear since I stopped using It and
uate nan no return oi catarrh. 1 ircota-lucn- d

it to all nit friends. .Vllton T-
'aim. Heading, Pa.

A reduction in some of the fees fcr
British patents has been pa-s- by the
British guvmiuicut.

Iliiiklcn'a Ariilta Sitlve.
1 lie hl'Nt M.llto III tlul uiirtd rur Put., llml.p..

Sines, , Halt llheiiui, Feter Soles, letter,
rlMli-i- Hands, riillblamt form's, and all Mini
hrnplloiit, and positively cures riles, or rut pay
required. I tt guaranteed to elve oerfect aatlt.
hullon. or money refunded, i'rlee 2Sceatsper

WelsiiKitt.
leber Uliigtitou; aud hlery

A yottug man of Rochvllle, Conn.,
has had u coat made of the roons he
slaughtered last tt inter.

'lhelelsnu use of any aufferlno vlth
the choleiu when Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Dlarrliiva Remedy can be
piucuieii, it win give relief lu a few min-
utes ami cure in a short lime. I have tried
It And know. W. 11. Clinton, Ilelmelta,
N. J, Tho epidemic at Helinetta was at
first believed lo he cholera, hut subsequent
Investigation proved It to be a violent form
of d: sealery, almost as dangerous as chol-eia- .

This Kcinedy ttas used there with
great success. Fur sale by X B. Heher,
.ehichton, and W. U. lllery,

Iu some parts of India the pearl ol
the looth must be dyed black before
a woman can bo beautiful.

that so luuut othcrnhe attractive, polite
and luitleuUr pto; lo slltlcl their friends
by the foul and disagreeable odor of their

It is nialulj rained be disordered
ilii!clluii, and can be correcietl

the cause, bt using that pure medi-
cine. Sulphur Hitters. Health Majatlne,

iu
The folding envelope wus first used

They belivc immensely who believe
in nothing.

As iu Bible days, there Is a time for
everything.

WliatKl'lly

If everybody had u milliou doJ!ara
everybody would be dUsatisfled.

As a rule the length of tho face is
the same as the length ot tho hand.

If sort birds fly toward laud and land
birds toward tho heu, expect rain.

The father of Oliver Cromwell was a
country gentleman of small means.

A large, soft sponge, either dry or
slightly dampened, makes a good
duster.

The ancieuts referred to Athens and
Spariti us "teo two eyes of Greece."

Brevier type is t.o called liecause
furmcrly chiefly used in printing tbe
breviary.

s of a full average crop of
corn and IVi per cent, of a full average
of wheat is reported for Iowa.

Tho Te.vits hay crop from wild and
cultivated grasses, Is estimated at

l,KHV!tl7.

Many southern women plant and
ship peanuts.

Three hundred women are florists in
the United States.

Thero are M.IXM women In England
enrolled lu trades unions.

In MasMtchusetts im women are
omployixl in making cartridges.

It is said that the fountain of per.
pecual youth baa been found In Ban
Diego county, Oil.

A prot erti says, "Whe takes an eel
by the tall or a woman at her word
holds nothing."

Dickens liked the rights of a London
walk, and was also fond of a tramp on
the sea downs.

An aitillclal waterfall seventy tire
feet in height is to ornament tbe U ol-

den (Into park, San Francisco.

oOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A lai Ui link ing pl.i. Hei Highest 01

)l lu leatel.li in iikmi

iM.eniii.eui . u

j Hoyal MUSH" " i . St., MT


